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Senator Wasiibvrn, the eucces-po- t

of Cliarlcs Sumner, was sworn in

and took Lis eoat on Friday last, the

1st or May.

The Republican State Committee

Las leea called to meet at Harris-l.o- r

on Tuesday, May 12, at two

o'clock P. M. to fix tbe time for Lold-- j

lag l lie licpuuncau .mic .. -

tion.

Ox Wednesday last, lor tbe first

time in the history of the country, a

colored man presided in tie National

ilousc of Kepresentatives. When

the House went into committee of the

whole on the Indian appropriation
bill, Speaker Maine called Mr. llainey,

of South Carolina, to the chair.

Coxghess has passed a bill which

toe President has signed, appropria-

ting ninety thousand dollars for the

relief of the destitute sufferers by

the recent overflow of the Mississippi

river, who arc on the verge of star-

vation in consequence of the recent
devastating floods.

axta Anna having on bis return

to the city of Mexico, called on Pres-

ident Lerdo, and been received most
cordially, announces that he intends

to lead a retired life, bis object in go-

ing back to bis native country being
to spend the remainder of bis days in

peace among bis countrymen.

A oahefvl estimate gives the ex-

tent of 14,000 square miles of terri-

tory ia Louisiana, Mississippi and

Arkansas d being submerged by the
foundations, embracing some of the
best cotton land. In Alabama the
water has covered a large cotton

crop, doiag great injury. The last
reports 6tatc that the waters are
slowly snbsiding.

The rival Governors of Arkansas
still maintain an attitude of armed

defiance towards each other, while
both arc pestering the President with
almost hourly telegrams, begging him

to fret them out of the scrape. Late
dispatches 6how that blood has been

sheil in armed collision, and we pre-

sume the general government will

yet be forced to interfere for the ,iur-los- c

of preventing wanton effusion

f blood.

The April statement of the public

debt has been issued, showing a de-

crease daring that month of two mil-

lions nine hundred and sixty-fiv- e

thousand four hundred and fifty-on- e

dollars and fifty-eig- cents, ($2,9f.5,
451 o) w hich diminishes the increas-

ed indebtedness since June last to $1,-HO- C,

5C3 4."), and before the end of

this month the public debt will be de-

creased to the amount it was lieforo

the panic.

The bill to provide for a uniform
nwieg of text books for common

schools has passed the Senate, there
Wing fcnt nine votes against it on

final passage. It was so amended as

to divide tbe eommissioners to be ap-

pointed for the k'ction of books be-

tween the political parties, to prevent
t! selection of sectarian books, and
t secure a reduction of one alf the
price on present retail rates. We

trust the House will promptly pass
the bill, and thus secure this much

needed protection of the poorer classes
:nrainst tbe rapacity of publishers
Mid agents.

The House apportionment bill as ,

passed material sew YORK

changes in several Senatorial districts,
this one among others. Tbe Senate j

1111 makes our district Somerset, Bed-

ford and Fulton, while in the House
bill Somerset and Fayette are placed

together. Bedford and Huntingdon
form another district, and Fulton is

attached to Franklin. The two bills

are flow before a conference commit-

tee, atid as yet it is undetermined
w hich of our neighboring Democrat-

ic counties Are to be banded over to
the tender mercies of the Somerset
Republicans.

It is a most perilous tling to walk
on a double track railroad. When a
train approaches on the same track
the pedestrian Is almost certain lo
ttep to the other track. While bis
attention I attracted by the passing
train be forgets the swift express that

those
ing that all the noise proceeds from

the train that Le w looking never
dreams of danger until is burled
iuto eternity. Accidents of this kind

are of almost daily occurrence. Last
iveckfiv Pennsylvania raftsmen were

walking oa the railroad track near
Creson, on tb summit of Alle-

gheny mountain, fee miles west of
Altoona. They stepped aidc when

they saw freight train approaeUog,
and tbe next four of them
mere knocked lifeless by the light-

ning express, and tbe fifth so badly
that Lis rceorcry is consider

doubtful.

A juiET and unanswerable argu-
ment sustaining the President'
of tbe currency bill, and proving the
shallowness of the demand for more
currency for the xuth and west was
laid before the public on Friday last
when tbe Comptroller of tbe Currcn-s- j

transmitted to Congress state-rmciit- of

the amount of national bank

.note Circulation still unissued, show- -

.ing .bW $4,271,220 Still remains,

.ready.! &c needs of country el

M Ate plunged in deep die-itra-

for the nefcd of more of the cir- -

culabD? medium. This amouut
stfigno! to numbor of Southern
nd Western Statcs,.AQd.& Comp-

troller gives list the applitiions
and tbe amount desired. As tlm
bmks nave not yet beta able or seen
fit to put up the requisite bonded se-

curity, tbe question .forcibly .recurs
bow is an increase of the circulating
medium going to belp the South and
West when they Lave not the capital
.lo attract it

President A. .lcnx.--- is PirJ'
un his loins preparatory l again

ilitical arena, llestat- -

since in Nashville, thated a few days
he would not be a candidate for the

lower House of Congress, but that
under proper and fitting circumstan

ces he will be a candidate tor tne

United States Senate.

On

in our
Thursday last, the Democrats

State Senate, weakened in

their resolution to prevent the cou- -

'firmation of the newly appointed
I Judges, backed out of their unenvia
ble position, and voted for all the

Governor's nomiuccs. They were

forced to this bumilitating back down

by the Republicans of the House re-

sorting to their own tactics, and com-

pleted turatog the tables upon them.

The avowed object of these Demo-

cratic Senators refusing to vote for

the confirmation of the judicial ap-

pointments was to force the Republi-

cans to 60 amend the fair Apportion-

ment bill already passed by tbe Sen-

ate, as to give them a larger number
of Senatorial districts, and so for

days they mulishly refused to vote
for any of the Judges nominated.
In the meantime the apportionment
bill came up in the Ilousc and so

amended as to deprive the Democrats
of a numljcr of districts conceded

them by the Senate, and their own

game being thus adroitly turned upon

them, they incontinently wilted, and

sullenly voted to confirm the Gover-

nor's nominations.
Thoroughly aroused by the mean-

ness and selfishness displayed by

these Democratic "statesmen," when

they thought they had the Republi-

can majority at a disadvantage, it is

not improbable that the House bill

will be insisted upon and adopted by j

the Senate. So if the Democracy

get a less favorable bill than was at

first offered them, they can blame the

stupid folly of their leaders for it.

Fko.M the Pittsburgh Di.'Ulvh we

take the following synopsis of the
bill taxing corporations which has
passed the Legislature and been sigu-e-d

by the Governor. All corpora-

tions in the Commonwealth except
ing banks institutions are is, of course,

liable: and the rate is fixed at nine- -

tenths of one mill upon one per cent
of the amouut of the annual divi

dend, according to the actual value of
the capital stock. If no dividend has
been made upon either the common

or the preferred stock, then a tax of

six mills is to be paid upon the capi-

tal. This scale applies to railroad,
canal, steamboat, slackwater naviga-

tion, transportation cr passenger rail-

way street companies, incorporated
or hereafter to be incorporated. All

other companies, except banks, sav-

ing institutions, associations
and foreign insurance companies, are
to pay at the rate of one-ha- lf mill

upon the capital stock for each one

per cent, of dividend. If no divi-

dend is declared by them tax of

three mills is to be placed upon the
true value of the stock. Coal com-

panies arc rated at three cents per
ton on all coal mined by them, or
purchased from other mines if the

tar is not already paid. The regula-

tions for securing prompt settlement
with the State are very stringent, be-

ing in effect that if the taxes are not
satisfied the managers and treasurer
of the delinquent corporation are to
consider themselves individually re-

sponsible for them, and, beside, for

J 1 i per cent, interest.

last week, makes oir letter.
;

minute

New York, March fi, 1871.

INFLATION THE VETO.

The fiaaucial circles of the city was
agitated last Wednesday to degree
seldom seeu. It was known that on
that day tie President would either
sign or veto the currency law, and
the whole money interest of the city
hung breathless on the event. The
wires were with despatches
to Washington, for every speculator
desired to have the firt intelligence
of the fate of the bill, that he might
buy or sell, as the case might be. AH

sorts of lies were put afloat One
moment it would be announced that
tbe President had signed the bill; the
next that be would send jn a fcveto
message, and so on. At last at about
2 P. M., came tbe authortativc .an-

nouncement, "tbe president has
vetoed the Senate Finance Bill,"
which set th matter at rest. Imme-

diate! those wLo were operating
may becoming w-nin- Dim at tne for ft rte in Governments became
rate of a mile a minute, and suppos- - 'jubilant, and who were gamb- -
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mirfnr ii tall ui fi' enrresnnnuipir r"b 1 rc j
depressed. The rich men out ol
business, were gratified beyond
measure, while the younger men in
active business felt that a sure prop
had been knocked out from under
tbem. The papers of the city, with-
out an exception, approve the act of
the Even the Tribune has
a good word for him. But there is
a strong party in the city that desires"
an increase of currency; and it is
a powe The papers do not echo
public sentiment in New York on
tills natter. The question is an im-

portant one, and will show itself in
next fall's elections.

is being discussed every in all
papers ; the churches bare been ap-

pealed to for their opinion ; ia short
there is a great deal of genuine fuel-
ing on tbe subject. And tbe feeling
is all in favor of it. Tbe idea of
avoiding decomposition of the dead

of reducing the mortal remains to
ashes, and preserving the ashes,
strikes tbe people as something of an
improvement. The clergymen have
given it as their opinion that it in no
way crosses the dogmas ofthe church
and everybody seems to favor it
but tbe undertakers. It rold be
hard on tbem. They see in this'
movement an abolition of the ugly
coffin with its sickly smell of
gorgeous hearse, with its giastly trap-
pings, of carriages and all the aJsurd
and costly fuuerais
Instead of all a dead body rc--
solvej. into the elements in a simple
way by lu action of fire, and tbe re
mains, a handful .fwhitish ashes.
placed reverently in an prn, and kept
a? a sacred nouscbold treMi,-e- . Is
not tils better than burying?" I tbini
so ; and eo does
York. Indeed,

almost all of New
a society has been

formed to introduce it, the members
binding themselves to direct in their j

wills that their bodies shall be burned
instead of buried. It already num-

bers eight I undred.
UAI.Y1N,

convicted of the robbery of a jewelry
stc o :i Ninth avenue, and sentenced
to twenty years in the penitentiary,
v eery recently a keeper in the

T-it-tbs I mention this to show the
tt !e of men who attain place under
t fiir (fovcrnrucnt. tins mans
phnrncter was as well Known before
1,U ntmointmcnt as it is now ; in fact
it was, probably, hi character that
cavi! him the appointment. A rob--

bcr. an official in a prison! Is it any
wonder that great criminals have
cared nothing for imprisonment or
conviction? All they had to do was
to "stake" such a keeper as Galvin
and doors would fly open.

How many Galvins arc yet in
these places? The Demoeiacy are
in control of the city; the same Kind
of men that put Galvin in his place

vet the appointing power. .ew
York is in a bad way.

MOCK AUCTIONS.

The mock auction business, which
the authorities got under some years
aero, has broken out afresh witnin a
few months. The Bowery is full of
them. Stores filled with the vilest
ptt-mct- al jewelry, with the tongueist
of auctioneers and the usual assort-
ment of ropers-i- n and bidders at the
door, are becoming as plenty as in

the old days before the police killed

them out. The young man from the
country is roped-in- ; the "the genuine
gold watch" is put up: he buys it;
and while the "guaranty" is being
made out it is adroitly changed, and
he finds when away that he has paid
$40, ?50, or $00 for the concern that
would be dear at five dollars a bush-

el. It is a fact that respectable jew-cler- y

have been driven out of locali-tie- s

by these Peter Funk concerns.
Rascality is irrepressible; hold it in
in one way and it will break out in

another.
FEMALE DOCTORS.

There is very much that is bad iu
New York, and a great deal that is
good. One of the best of the good
things is the idea of the female
physician. There are over fifty
regular practising physicians in the
city of the sof'er sex women who
have gone through a regular course
of study and hospital practice.
And have practice, too. Few
of them have an income of less than
$3,000 per annum, and a number of
them earn as much as $10,000.

and saving Their practice entirely

building

burdened

President.

this,

they

among women and children, and it is
claimed by those who employ thciu
that they are more successful than
physicians of the other sex. There
is a reason for this. Tbe invalid
woman can confide more full' in a
woman than she can in a man, and it
is more fitting that women should
stand at the bedsides of women.
There are four colleges in the city
devoted to the training of women
for this wide field of usefulness.
There can not be too many of
them.

IirsiXESS AND RI M.

Business has been dull, flat and
unprofitable all last fall and last win-

ter, aud it continues in the same state
of health now. The merchants have
made no money, and the same is
of all tbe professions. And yet there
has been more fine, costly liquors
consumed in this city this winter
than before. Tbe amount of
costly champagnes that have
drank is really startling. Now oue,
would suppose that when money is
scarce and tight, and business dull,
that men would economize in their
luxuries. But it does not so work.
The harder the times the more expen
sive the potations. Does a man get
desperate from adversity? I hat is the
question. Ibe tailors, suirtmakers,
boemakers everybody wbo furnisn- -

neccssities have suffered from hard
times, because men have worn their
old clothes to economize; but the
same men are drinking the most cost-
ly drinks money can buy. Curious,
isn't it?

KAHD TRANSIT- -

Tbe city is and has been for years
trying to get some better way to get
from one end of the island to the
other, but so far to no purpose.
With tbe exception of the elevated
railway on the west side of the city,
there is nothing better or faster than
the common horse-ca- r or the primi-
tive stage, and as tbe companies
owning these lines have untold
wealth, and as everything in Albany
is governed by money, it is probable
that there will be nothing devised for
years to take their place. But it is a
terrible want, nevertheless. It
takes the people of the c;ty
a full hour to get from their homes to
their places of business, which takes
two hours of the twenty-fou- r in
travel. Then the discom'ort of the
travel is something fearful. If it
rains, the cars swarm with people.
Every scat is occupied, the aiale is!
crowded with standing men and wo

the platforms front and rear
are jammed, even tbe steps are oc-

cupied. When it is hot tbe crowd is
same; in short, from 7 to JO iu

the morning, coming do vn, and from
5 to 7 in the afternoon, going up,
cacii car is a moving pergatory. Tbe
trouble the New Yorker has to face
is, he cannot li;c bis business,
because rente arc 0 fearfully high ;

be cannot live away frobi Lis busi-

ness, because of tbe waste of time
and discomfort of going to and fro.
But the later alternative is tbe one
ho has to except, and consequently
he standi and rides and growls three
hundred acd twelre days in the year.
Various remedies are suggested.
There is an underground railroad,
the cars intended to be "propelied by
compressed air, on which some hun.-hrc- ds

of thousands of dollars have
been spent ; but it never will ba fin-

ished. Then it is proposed to build
inc.ueao, uurnmg u,e uuwi o. j a around lhe city but thatthe dead instead of burying them is off.LaS jeaded Railroads are

day

the
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have

ever
been

men;

the

near

projected W&J rround, in the air, on
pillars, propelled by all sorts of mo-

tive power, but nothing has .conje of
any of tbe schemes. It is singular
Lat a city of a million of people

should ot be able tofi nd a way
through a di 5culty so simple.

Tue WsArnR
has been frightful for a week, li Las
hbca rain and slush, slush and rain.
Let o3 Lopa that winter will cease
to linger as CA9 as possible.

PjETRO.

A Nappoxrd Triple Iar4rr.

HofiKViCLE, Pa., April 30. It
appears that tbe woman who was
burned to death yesterday was the
w ife of another man, anl was 4iving
witfa I'enninfton as his wife. Threats
had teen N.ae about two weeks ago
by her buspaad to fciii be, tid the
supposition is that be first fuvrisr
the three persons and then set nr
to the houso to conceal his crime.
A bucket was found near the premi-
ses which had contained coal oil.
0,2Lcers are after the suspected
man.

IIAItBIKM RM.

I'ennaj Ivaula I.Kllntnre.

IIariusiii kg, April 27, 1874..
H EX ATE.

Owing to a clerical error in record
ing the vote on the Judicial Salary
bill, the proceedings on third reading
were expunged and the bill recom-
mitted.

Several bills were introduced,
among which were the following.

By Mr. McClurc, To enable min-

ing, manufacturing and trade compa- -

nics to wind up their affairs.
By Mr. Worcam, Authorizing rail

road companies to purchase the cor
porate franchises of railroad com pa
nies in neighboring States.

IIOl'HE.
Mr. Piper introduced a bill to pre

vent the manufacture and sale of
adulterated and poisonous liquors.

Mr. Wolfe, For the erection of
poorhouses and tbe support of tbe
poor in tbe State.

Remonstrances from sever i school
boards against the uniform school
book 6ystem were presented.

The Senate supplement to tbe Act
for the better protection of the wages
of mechanics, miners aud laborers,
passed finally.

Harrisbiru, April 2, 1874.
KF.XATE.

The following bills passed finally:
Authorizing the appointnieut of

short hand clerks to courts.
To provide for the removal of

county scats.
l be act to provide tor a commis-

sion for the purpose of providing uni-

formity of school books, was under
discussion all the forenoon. At tbe
afternoon session it was amended by
Mr. Wallace and passed second read-- f

Rutan's bill authorizing
tbe Governor to appoiut a commis-
sion of seven to propose amendments
to the Constitution, was advocated
by Messrs. Rutan and Wallace, and
passed by a vote of 22 yeas to .'5

nays.
IIOIKE.

Mr. Newmyer read in place a bill
to regulate the grading, paving and
curbing of streets in boroughs.

The act to divide the Eighth Nor-
mal School district, passed finally.

At the afternoon session, the" bill
fixing the fees of Notaries Public was
killed.

The following bills passed finally :

An act fixing and defining the indi-
vidual liability of banks.

An act for the annexation of bor
oughs and tow nships, or parts

An act for the imprisonment of
persons wnosn sentences shall be
commuted by tbe Governor.

An act denning the .duties of Di
rectors of the poor.

n act relative to the issuing of
free passes, or passes at a discount.

Harrisbiru, April 20, 1S74.
s r.x ATE.

Mr. P itch moved to reconsider the
vote by which the bill establishing a
State IJoard of Health was defeated,
and had it laid over.

The act providing for the submis-
sion of civil cases by agreement of
the parties to a referee, was passed
finally.

Senators Anderson and Graham
called up and consolidated the act
repealing all laws requiring school
boards to maintain separate schools
for the exclusive education of colored
children, and the act allowing chil-
dren over six years of age, without
regard to color, to attend the public
schools, and passed the same to sec-
ond reading.

Reports from committees were pre-
sented as follows ;

Mr. Graham, with amendments,
An act supplementary to the several
acts relating to the State Treasurer
and Commissioners of the sinking
fund.

Mr. Wallace, ascommited, An act
authorizing the formation of partner-
ship associations, in which the capi-
tal subscribed shall alone be respon-
sible for the debts of tho association,
except under certain circumstances,

norsi:.
Mr. Cross reported favorably the

bill appropriating two thousand dol-
lars to improve the Delaware river.

Mr. Porter called up the Legisla-
tive Apportionment bill, All amend-
ments were voted down by a strict
party vote of 38 to 51. The House
did not reach a vote ou the bill until
four o'clock, when it was passed to
second reading by the same vote.

. ....t i r, i
--nr. lunicy caned up tiie bill ap-

propriating five thousand dollars to
the Indiana Normal School.

Mr. Josephs, For the care of the
insane poor.

Mr. porter, Fixing license fees of
auctioneers.

Mr. Piper, Relating to the draw-
ing of juries which passed finally.

JlARiusmRu, April 30, 1874.
SENATE.

The Democratic mepibcrs voted to
confirm tbe judicial appointments
this ujorpiiig, when they were called
"P.

Mr. Cbalfaut objected to Mr.
Broomal, of Chester, because he bad,
in the Constitutional Convention,
called the Legislature corrupt.

Messrs. McClurc and Wallace
spoke in favor of Broomal, and the
entire list went through.

The following bills passed finally :
An act authorizing tbe collection

of contributions for charitable pur-
poses.

An act for tbe better training of
teachers in common schools.

An act for tbe better collection of
debts against

An act allowing notaries to ap-
point deputies.

1IUIKE.
The Legislative Appropriation bill

passed finally. It was amended,
'and now rrops to a Conference Com-
mittee

The calendar ui seod reading
bills was then taken up. Debate wa
bad on tiie bill punishing mercantile
agencies for fulso reports. It was
postponed 42 to 40.

Tho act regulating medical prac-
tice was amended so as to take effect
jn 1875, and laid over.

The ct to require tbe teaching of
drawing in coupon schools was
p3stponed.

At six o'clock tbe bouse adjom.eu.
Chairman Wainright. of the Vice

And Immorality Committee, has bad
tho ptUiwns referred to that commit-
tee classified j as fojlows ; Number of
petitioners for repeai of Loctl Option,
117.33C; against repeal, 67,504.

JIarrisbiro, May 1, 1874.
RESTATE.

Tfjc ScuaM debated fhc supple
ment to tuo law regulating eecu- -
tions on railroads, which was passed, ' rrrest

baric 5(ras losL
The at rpjating to compulsory

artitratiops aaqej!

'flt$ '"Wonog bills passed
reading.

An act relative to it. uL,o.iats of
county officers.

House then reconsidered the
act punishing mercantile agencies for

false representation, and put tho bill
on first rciding for next Wednesday.

.Mr. Young reported a supplement
.o the net in relation t county rates

land levies, prescribing a basis for the
valuation of lands used for agricul-
tural purposes.

Both branches have adjourned till
Monday evening.

Horrible Occurrence.

IIoltsdai.i:, Clearfield county, Pa.
April 2'J. Afire about one o'clock
this morning destroyed the residence
of Henry Pcningtou. His two sons
and a daughter were burned to
deuth.

second dispatch.
jiuiiMJAi.t jvpni .v lire

broke out eailv this morning in
Houtsdale in the House of L. Camp
bell, on George street, occupied bv
the Pcningtou family. l oss about
$1,000; no insurance. The names
of the podies burned to death were
Elijah 1 cninarton aud bis wife and
Wcstlcy Pcuingtoii. The- mother
aud daughter were saved out were
slightly burned. The lire is suppos
ed to have originated from a defec
tive stove. I he three bodies were
lound togctuer Dclow tne corner
room ofthe bouse. The bodies were
not discovered until the house had
fallen in. A man,s foot nppesring
among tho embers led to tho discov
ery ot the bodies I bey were st

totally destroyed, lhe features
t being recognizable. Ibe skulls

were opened bv the heat and tbe
brains drawn out.

Four inches of snow ou the houses
prevented a general conflagration.
The house fell in about three quar-
ters of an hour after the lire was
discovered. The building being
frame burued very rapidly. --Mr.
Pvuitigton, father of the decea.-e- d

who was at Hol'idaburg at the
time of the fire, returned this morn-
ing. A jury was impuneld and the
matter is being investigated to-da- y.

The mother and daughter escaped
by leaping from the bed room window
of tbe second ftory. They were all
asleep when the bouse caught fire.

A DrrnirulTrAKCcly.

A shocking tragedy was developed
yesterday morning in Mifflin Town-
ship, Allegh ny County, about eight
miles obove this city, on the south
bank of tbe Monouguhela river, and
a mile and a half irom Homestead,
on the line of the Pittsburgh, Virgin-
ia, and Charleston Railwuy. At lirt
it was reported that the dwelling of
Mr. John Haninett (a well-to-d- o

farmer residing at the place stated)
had caught lire during the night ami
was destroyed, the inmates having
perished in the flames. The
family consisted of Mr. Hamtit-tt- ,

his wife, two children, a boaud boy
named Robert Smith, and a German
farmhand. That the house had been
burned was true, and that the bodies
of those comprising the family hail
been roasted in the ruins was a sad
reality. Yet an examination showed
tbat they had not been burned lo
death by accident, but murdered, and
the house fired by the murderer to
conceal his dreadful work of blood.
A search through the ruim, for the
bodies of the missing led to the dis-

covery that a most fiendish wholesale
butchery had been perpetrated by
some one, and suspicion soon fell up-
on the German farm hand, Ernest
Love, whose body was not in the
ruins. The remains were removed
to ;he tool shed near the house,
where they were subjected to a close
examination by those who had the
courage to essay tho tak.

Sickening as was the sight of four
charred, shapeless truuks, with tbe
oder peculiar to the wasting of hu
man flesh, there were marks of
wounds the sight of which were more
harrowing.

The skull of John Haninett, though
half consumed, showed that it had
been broken in by a fearful blow.
Near by where he lay were the
remains of his little daughter Ida.
aged about eight years, her skull
showing similar fractures.

The body of Mrs. Haninett was
easily distinguished, from the fact
that it was surrounded by the metal
rings or hoops which she had been
in the habit of wearing. The flesh
was nearly ail consumed, but there
was a mass of burnt feathers about
her, which indicated that she must
have been in bed when murdered
or placed thereon after the bloody
deed had been done. Her skull,
like those of the others, had been
crushed in.

Robert Smith, bound boy,
about twelve vears, was not so
pletely burned up as the others,

aged
com
and

two deep cuts were plainly percepti-
ble upon his tiiroat, although the
skin was crisped and hard. The en-

tire side ofthe skull was dreadfully
backed and mnshed.

The remains of the fifth victim,
littjc Emma, a daughter aged about
uve years, were not lound. it is
probable that they were so situated
as to be entirely comsumed.

Tbe motive. It was generally sup-
posed that Haninett had consider-bl-e

money about the house, and Love
had no doubt either heard the story,
or had seen something during bis
stay to confirm this belief. Money
seems to have been the only motive
for the dreadful crime. Haninett
was thrifty and close in his dealings,
aud probably kepi money about tho
premises. The murderer must have
been possessed of an extraordiuary
amount of nerve to carry out to the
end this fearful tragedy. Most men
would have become appalled with
the blood of three persons upon their
soul, and fled in terror from the scene
before tbe arrival of tbe other two;
but this monster was not to be
thwarted in his purpose. The butch-
ery is one of the most dreadful and
cold-bloode- d in the annals of the
State.

Ernest Love alias Ortwein and
whose rea name is said to be Mentzer
was arrested on Friday am! confessed,
having murdered he Haninett family
It appears tbat after committing the
deed Mentzcr walked t Pittsburg.
He was seen In a. store on Ohio
street Alegbcny about one o'clock
Thursday morning, he visited sever-
al other stores purchased a suit of
clothes and other articles of wearing
'aj.pvr.ej. He was arrested on Fri-

day night Vn 3- sJoon on Troy Hill
Aleghany.

On Saturday morning It was def-
initely ascertained tbat the prisoner
was really the man wanted and the
ntWS spread rapidly. A great crowd
assembled about the --Allegheny City
Hall and the Mayo'rV Ijliiu) a;ii!
police station anxious to see the prisl
oner and learn the particulars of the

flM . 1 .? . t , . c ' ' . . t. .1me aci regulating me weigui cr ftome aniet t;:as :tJt thai a u

Tbe

eiil- -

onstration would be mau.c out in
favor of hanging on sight, but Levohj

first gency, ioz-jye- r, a strong guard of
police was lept uuout lie .buildings.

Jie confesses the murder.
rioted by Mr! ' P.' lloldennari,
in conversation, iu German, with

that gentleman, the prisoner cohfjis- -

sed his guilt. Hegaehis name as
Ernest Mentzcr, and state that he
was a native of Studtgart, Wurtem
berg: aid that 1m had been iu this
country about eighteen month's.

He confesses the murder but denies
that he set the bouse on Money
was tho object. Mentzer states that
all the money be obtained was fifteen
dollars and fifteen cents. He was
coiniuited to prison to wait trial.
I'iltxhuryh Commercial.

ARKAVHAK.

Litti.k Rock, April 30. --The situa
tion remains unchanged. Jiaxter
was reinforced by one company from

Count' this morni'ig.
The Brooks side sent out a squad last
evening and cut the telegraph wires
between this city and Pine Bluff.
This eqii;td was captured last night
bv the Buxtcritcs und are now under
guard. Major General Churchill of
the Jiaxter side, with ten men was
surrounded last night coming from
she depot of the Cairo und Fulton
Railroad by a party of fifty-si- x Brook- -

sites who were lying iu wait for
them and captured, (ten. Churchill
'as released a short time after this

and is to-da- y in command of his
forces.

Beyond the arrests on both sides
there are no active operations. A
little alarm last niirht was the occa
sion ofthe United States troops get
ting out in line and preparmg to
prevent trouble. A spirit of uneasi
ness prevades everything, and news
from iishintrton definitely settling
lhe matter iu favor of one or other
oi rne parties is anxiously looked
for.

Gen. King White, who has charge
of the Baxter forces at Pine Bluff.
hearinir that a party of Brooksites
were assembled at New Gascecy, in
Jefferson County, committing depre-
dations, moved a column of 2(10 men
down to that point to-da- for the
purpose of dispel sing them. A dis-

patch late to (Sen. Newton,
from Pine Bluff, savs that White
sent forward a flag of truce to order
the men to disperse, but they fired
upon the party and a regular battle
ensued, in which nine oi the llrook-sile- s

were killed twenty wound- -
i r t i . fen. i ne remainder were iukch pris-

oners, disarmed sent home.
General White reports seven men of
his own command wouneded and
three horses killed.

Little Rock May 2. An attempt
was made about dark this evening
by some one suppc-se- to belong to
the Slate House partv, to assassinate
the agent of the Associated Press.
A shot was filed from the outside by
some person concealed in u lumber
pile into the window where the agent
was supposed to b; sitting. I lit1

agent had just left his desk, and had
turned the light partiallv down.
The ball passed through the window
scattering the glass over his denk.

ccjiU5:vr .on:s.
During th.- - pre.-e-nt year eighteen

Ma'es will elect Governors, thirtv- -

ve Congressmen' and twenty-fiv- e

United States Senators, besides the
vacancy yet t be liiled in Louisiana.

Washington Territory is in want
of butter for home consumption, not-

withstanding the vast arc of grazing
country, and numerous herds of cat-
tle all around her.

Out West the Democracy have
gone to combing the hayseed out of
their hair, cleaning their boots, and
trying to conceal all evidence of their
having been Grangers.

The Mayor of St. Louis says "we
shall gravitate, by an immutable law,
to the condition of soeiety we have
fitted ourselves for while in this
world." Well, we pity him.

The Rnglisii coal famine is rapidly
passing away, and the evil conse-
quences are begining to recoil on the
heads of those who brought a'lout
the recent panic.

A governorship seems to be a
stepping stone to the United States
senate. When Washburne takes
his scat there will be seventeen

in that body.

A Colorado paper says tbat a man
out there w ill ride fifteen miles to
"spark"' a girl Sunday night but the
women out there will ride
double tiiat distance- to see a man
hung.

An inebriate stranger precipitated
himself down the depot stairs, and on
striking the landing reproachfully
apostrophized himself with. "if
you'd boon wauling to come down
stairs, why didn't you say so, you
wooden-heade- d old fool, und I'd
come with you an' showed you the
wav."

The government imtanist, who is
surveying in Australia, mentions in
an olliciul dispatch a fir tree which
in size far surpasses the d

in the Vosemite country. This tree
three feet from the grouud measures
150 feet iu circumference, at 55
feet whiTi! it sends forth giant
brandies the trunk measures SO feet
round.

Some boys iu Salem recently bor-

rowed two eggs from a neighbor's
hennery, and after boiling them iu
a calico bag returned them to the
nest. The boiling process left the
eggs covered with the figures of the
calico, and the excited owner exhib-
ited these curiouities, far ami near
and

.
sought iu vaiu, or an explanation

! I II f toi mis curious irean ai nature.'

A young unmarried clergymen in
llrockport, in conversation, said that
young ladies now-a-day- s can make
rich cuke, but they cannot makeood
bread. A few days after making the
remark the Fishkill Stumlard asserts
tint divine received fourteen loaves
of bread, with the compliments of
fourteen young ludiesof his

Tho crbatadent curried IJIoomington
III., at the local election ulthouirh
they failed in almost every other
town in the State. They elected
their mayor and four out of the six
Aldermen. 1 he returns were read
it; the J'irst .Methodist church, and a
description of tlijJ scene while the
news was coming iu fchowxtiut wLen
the women shall get the ballot
they will vote oftener. cheeer louder,

stay out later to get the returns
tiiHt; ;LcU' husbands ever did. They
will Kiifoiy make! 'tnthuiiusjic politi-
cians. '' ' t'

A Keokuk paper tells the story of
how a clergyman at Keokuk married

threatening remarks of a few, good or two young picjjlt in IJoiiepart ou
der was maintained. In case of emcr-- i Ia.t Thursday,' br ttJcglitpL. The

Menizc,-wi- i

and

lire.

Hempstead

and

and

and

and

part.es asseiniilod in the tetegraph,
qflices, questions and responses,
service and bcuediction were ticked
rapidly of, end the- - happy pair left
the ofnce.'ono fiesb, wejiied by light-
ning. ' " ' ' ' t

Fatal Esplnolnn.

Kingston, N. Y., May 3. There j Atui:TA, April 2S Horrible'
wits a terrible calamity nt the villugn crime, followed by swift retribution I Ziv.hKXA'.v,H,i. ..,
of Shawanyntik, on the Wallkill
Valley Railroad, thirty miles from;
this city, last evening. As the day,
hands employed in n forge paper mill
were leaving the shop, just before six
o'clock, a large rotary boiler explod-
ed, nearly demolishing tho building
and burying in the ruins man v of
the laborers. Seven were taken out
dead. Three were fNtaify wounded'

i Those killed were horribly mangled.
The force of the explosion was ter-

rific. The boiler, weighing five tons,
was thrown six hundred feet. There
is intense excitement in the village,
and the crowd threatened to lynch
Tranler, the superintendent of tho
mill, who, it is claimed, was guilty
of criminal negligence in using a rot
ten, condemned holler, lhe null wws
recently erected at a cost of $100,'000.

Harder by n Condemned C'rimlnnl.

Hipsox, N. Y., April 30. Joe
Waltz, the murderer who is sentenc
ed to be bunged at Catskill
killed h s keeper, Charles Krnst, in
his cell, nt three o'clock this after-
noon, by striking him ou the head
with a piece ot iron, smashing in his
skull. During tbe past week Officer
Ernst has guarded Waltz in his cell
in order that he should commit no
uijurv to himself, lhe murder to
day had beeu committed sometime
before it was discovered. George
Oiuey, with a reporter, went to sen

ul,- nnil '"ill.wl r..i l rril lnt f
answer being returned, they looked) that f,.
t I. t l,.. ...,ll .1 ...... himtuiuiiii iiju ixii aim ...

the uneunsfi Mis. lhe , ,V,

ollicer revolver was found the;, 'ibov'suiin subneiuently ampu- -
Waltz. His victim j

-
! tated,lived onlv niteeti after medi- - ,

cal uid was summoned. The
111T m:irifi-shci- l sfoli.l iri'!iH''ritTie ;

to his terrible deed. The excitement
at Catskill is intense, and at least
2,000 persons are collected around
the jail, threutning to break dowu
the doors and lynch the prisoner.
The Sherilf is cool and determined!
to maintain order and carry out the
sentence of the Court, it the mob
do not take the all'air into their own

...i. 1 1' ...nanus, nan. ui ou iiangeii ai one

The Governor has been appealed to
and two companies of milium have
been ordered to proceed from Aibanv
to Catskill forthwith.

Ai.iia.ny, April :J0. The Sherill'
of Grecu county having called on tl.e
Governor lor militia force to protect
Waltz, thu scissors-gri'ide- r murderer,
who killed his keeper to-da- a com-

pany of the Tenth regiment has beeu
ordered to proceed to Catskill at
once.

.Southern

tit sta, pnl .JO. A map re- -

ccived at Cotton Lxchaugu from
J. 1. l.ulitte A: Co., of New Oilcans, narrsc.f

miles oi Louisiana,
Hirr.-l-

).,..),
water, Kir

best lands t'tatc.

river falling slow ly. The damage;
done is great. Detween this place
and Mobile large cotton areaisj
under water.
seed will
the crop.

t'lootl.

nuhcisoi

The scarcity of
prevent the replantin

Thousands of people lined
banks of the river this morning to
watch the race. Four boats
were entered, the Kattie Putuian,
Lady Elgin, Great Jiasteru and Little
Selma. The distance two miles,
from Reach to the build

and the time
Puii.AiEL.riii., April :J0.

treasurer the

minutes.
--A.

Relief acknowledges the
ceipt of $f,S.)l, aud
has authorized the .Mavor .New
Orleans to draw on him 10,00(1.

Memphis, April o0. About .",oo0
iu inoiiey have beeu
raised here for the sutl'ercrs by the
lnuudalioii. thus tar city
thorities have taken uo action in
mutter.

The contributions in Huston

cotton

Time

Louisana
Fund

tlic

Lotisiana sufferers amount
to :jU3,U00.

Memphis, April :0. Jacksonport,
Clarendon ami Indian iay, ou the
White are inundated

au- -

:or

oilicers of the steamer St. (Jeuivieve
report 'bat the whole country from
Skinwith's Landing to the mouth of
the Vazoo is under water, and there
is great destitution among the inhab-
itants. The river here is still rising
slowly.

.Memi'iiis, May 3. Several steam-
ers from arrived to-da- y, but
bring additional information
concerning the overflow. Pilots of
the City of Vicksburg report the
couutry back of Australia inundated,

from crevasse.
Tibbett's plantation, just below

Lake Providence, and audi
Tucker's plantations, just above, are
overflowed; also t';atback of Uurch'sj
Lake. There is much suffering aud
destitution, not heretofore reported,
throughout the inundated regions.
Stock is huddled together on the tops
of levees or narrow strips of
and not starving are being IJy.'
killed bv the JjulTuSo gnats. Pilots'
of the John lvilgour report the water
falling along the Natchez,
but it should be borne in mind that

sull'ei ing of the people will
cud with the decline of the mater, as

inanv of them have lost everv- -

aud aie without food.

Krrluu Kuiluuy Acciilouf.

PtYMofTii, Ixd, May 3. acci-

dent of a very serious nature, but
which fortuuatcly resulted iu the
deuth of uo person, occurred to the
Pacific Express on the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne Caicago Kailway,
three miles west of this place, ut
Summit siding, last evening. Some
fiend incarnate had opened the switch
and misplaced it. About nine o'clock
the express came along ou tune,

at lull speed, some thirty miles
an hour. When tue open swich was
reached the train immediately jump
ed the truck, beiug hurled iu a mass
into a ditch alongside. To add to the
excitement, tho express and baggajjo
cars, smoker ami a passenger
coach immediately took lire ami were
consumed. Not passeuger
hurt. The engineer and fireman
were both badiy and bruised,

dangerously injured. The ex-

press fi'essemrer, Piersou. very
badly hurt, if i-- wwi. futajly.
The- - baggage of the pitoMiQui'd
as Well as the express matter

hi.

I'r.

got their' aeiom'uiodatldn
as soon us po&sble. This moruintr

A llorrlbl i'rlmrsiMl ll rmihliinrnl

were commuted Station .

10, on the Central Railroad, on
A negro named Henry

Smith, an escaped convict from a
gang hired on farm in Washing-
ton county, attempted rape ou
colored woman near Midville. Subse-
quently, he entered the house of
white employed on the Railroad.

he man's wife being alone, tho ne-

gro presented gun at her, be-

ing helpless, accomplished his diabol-
ical purpose. The negroes in
neighborhood upon hearing of the
outrage on the colored woman, pur-
sued the convict and captured him
soon after, and bofore second out-
rage becume generally known. Af-
ter an investigation prisernor
was committed to keeping of
constable, to be carried to the
jail. On Sunday morning twenty
armed lorcibly took tbe negro
from the custody of the constable.
The report of firearms soon after
heard in the swamp, which leaves
no room to doubt of the swift retribu-
tion following the commission the
terrible crimes.

Siniculnr Charge Phyaielnn.

Patekso.v, N. J. May 2 Dr. Nor-

ton C. Ricardo was arraigned at Pat-erso- ii

to-da- y on a charge of assault
with to kill a boy. The indict-
ment sets forth that defendant was
called on attend the boy for a bro-- k

u arm, that through h blundering
life endangered, und

Ricardo, to then conceali

uuwi , , . ,
4

,

Ivmir oh floor

waspossesston of having mortified. Kicardominutes
priso- -

river,

J.

land,
thost;

below

and,'

iuteut

pieau hoi guuiy, anu w reieuseu
oil i'j'H) bail.

A saucy young widow out West
said to clerical friend who a.ked bcr
coudollingly, how long her 'lamented'
hud been tlead. "1 am in the honey-
moon of my widowhook." She will
be boasting some day about celebra
ting golden wedding.

Ail eertine mentis.
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John IK Sroaer..
HMHi-j- r 4 Son
II'. Marl i Luna
K. Knpper

a Sua
J. II. In-- r

J. N. HWitwr
P.iorl.auirh feSon

fu VV. Itrullirr(J.ru J.hn.n jl Son
Kinauu-- I M,-ji- r

M. A. H. k Son 'Steln ft. Sh-.- -

Mountain &.Taiiur!iill
Hit zrot & Kle. k
A. I. Hl.u k
W iliimn I'atton
ll'rirv Valvmiue
J. 1. Vanhorn.
A. Ih'Klrr
William H. llihop

Mrsmt. ......
.1. J. h Pavl.lnville
H. J. lioyt. ..
Auu.tiu Kurhlt-r- . "

CI.KLICK TIV. N,H1P
w. h. ;
Lvt Li- - lamer. siiijurv!
I'. S. Hay. -
I. ft. Mau.it, "
J. Oln-ly- ,

Kinnnuel s ttlrr .."
mimt -

A. V m

rrc tcrick Im.-r- r

.Mrs. M. j.h. Wi.Utch.
.iByrKiisos Towsmiip

Anawa!: ft. Schlair
JEXXKB TOWNSHIP.

Kicman ft Karl. Jenner X fc,....!.
John A. SiiK. Jvnnertiwn
Bn. Kic "
Mrs. hi. up. Forwar.lstown!..
I'. .1. 'over. Stanton's Mills! .
William S. Monan, .......

LARIMKR T'lWSSHII- -

John itt, Wittenl.unr
H. Johnson,
M. Shannon, San.l Patch..!
Jusiali IJIttuer, lX'al Mills. ... ...!

LOWEBTI-KSEVriM- TOWV
Alexander Druketown ....

!'. II. Itia h- - r
Hot.litie.l ft Hocking
( 'ollins ft Shipley
Marian Siiul.urif . . . .

K. K. Keuit .".'.'.'."!!!... '

K. T Lockapl
M. A. Hunter
Miller ft Mevers
V. M. Beaci.ley
J. M. Lira way.
a. walker !!!.'!!!!!! '

Lint ft Sh.eraakcr
H. W. I. Hrown
Hart lev ft John
W. . flicks
Mrs. Hjni. n
J. J. Holtzsim
ii. j. w..ii !!!!!!!!.!."
S. U.tjearv.
m. j. Miliar !!!!!!!!!!!!!

.MII.rol'.D TOWNSHIP.
Sny.ler ft Walter. OeMiarts
Miller liro. ft Haines. Min-r- al i' .iiit
Snyler ft I mil.
liavi l W oiiersiTifer
Jos. I'ile. .. '"Kose ft I ':in:j. - !!"'
Seheli ft us n. Millwoo! Stationj. m. savior.
A. HcnfoM, New Omrnvillc !.!!
K. J. Voiiirlit.
liosetta Krcase, "
Aaron Miller. " !!!!!!!

XiDDLKt KEEK TOW.ISIUr.
li. Moore. New Lexington

Jaeot. I'r.s-e- n

SilRTIIAMPTOX
i. E. W in. Southampton Miiis

W. S. Maii:..l,l.
John M. SUel, Juhnst.uris
W. lion nun

I'Ai7rTTows:i;p.
Henry Kjust, Futist's Mills

JEW BALTIMORE BoR.
W. M. Giiksvie
Josci h tlar llll

B4JR.

gt'LMAHONINII TOWS-HI- P.

ei.r;rp UiN.vcr, U..versri!;e
T. J. K. rrcll.
M. t". Oli vers. Uuekstuwn

STDVSTOW5 B"lt- -

J. II. Sny,:. r
Howman & i iil.son
J. S. Ziinmi nnan
J. Thompson j Son....
Ilcury Ualtzer !!

shade Towanir.
Boyts & Johns. Sha.le Furnace
M. V. Sorter. Uuekstown
A. J. Lohr

SOMERSET Tors!nr.
Peter SijM. Sijsville
.1. J. Scnell. 'rie.lenshuri?
S. S. Shatter.
J. M. linker. Lavansville

BlIMEItSET BIIO.

I'atton St Hurst
A. t'nseleer h. I'o
W. W. Iiaviste liro
W. H.CoHp.th
Noah

C. Hol.lerhaum
Bculor.1

l'olt..rn
ltlvmver
klioais

Henlonl Kiniruel

Marshall

Sny.ler
lteeri;s

Tre.iwell
Schrock ll.s.ver

J.H.Miller
TOWNSHIP.

Kphraim Miller, Summit
I.intaman.

Keystone Junction.

ltulenhimer tiarrctt
Cams,

Kirnest Ie!p.
THAMPTHS TOWNHir.

Ifrinham. WellersburK
Henry M.ier.

Kueercuie.
tMwar.l Hf.tner,

STOSYCUEEK. Towsatr.
Waicnc-r- Shanksville

l:altier.
JiwephMnll

Sinnicltfr.
Michael Krone. Koil.ury
Abraham

KKEVriOT TOWNSHIP.

Kreniicri Gerbart
Weimer Cramer,
Kraueis Kortre Uriilite..;

llavis

Jenkins
lninhitm

Miitrie McKee
Kaettwy Kormor

Klmmel. iiomerat
Sanner

S. Phil.si.n XCo.,
I'hll.K.n Ulack. Meyers,iale
tlimcer Livemrisnl"

LivenirtsKl, Salisbury....
DlSTIHtUj,
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J. ii 1"

I'. Y. ji Bn 14 uu
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S. J. Cover 14 HI

K. H. kl'n - "
J. 11. I'isel 14

Ji I hi '
r-- ok :i 0

Mr. J. H. 13 il

& 4 7 (J
renrue K. Parker W :

ll.ti.-- Ji liro
14 7 ev

rMMIT
Mills li W

llan.l 14 7 vi
J. S. Miller li Co., .14 7'llaniel Loiikt. ...4 Till

& Co.. 14 ' i"'
A- - 4 . in
K. Em s. 4 7 ai

a. 4 7 w

IMII

John K. - W (
M m

I'eter ' "w
Mt. Vuion 14

Daniel 1''
C. A. Hrant. ii - '
('. L. ii -''
V. l. 14 " ''"

14 7w
14 .yl
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14 7
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Keim &

John M.tic Son
Henrv Suhre
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H. X K. C. Iin.liii -' "
K. C. Lan.lis ,v

S..I. J. llaer 1"

Topper Hro --

-'Hanieskllartiell M

Appeai Notice herehv eiven all persens

num. . In the above list that 1 will hol.l an pti
at the Treasurer's otnee. in Somerset, on Tt"""":
lay. Uth ilay of May. 1S 4. when anl where

ts..ii who' feel themselves ".'
alsivo classification niay attend if they tint.
proer. Merchant! and dealers throughout tne

county will n.nler a favor bT carefully e..iminin
the and asscs'siuent anJ n'l'rt
omissions.

WILLIAM H. WAI-Tr-

apr. li it. Mercantile Apprai r-

LEtiA Ii NOTICE.

Notice is hereby (fiven to all persons concern f"
that the following assignee arti.unts have ho n

Ille.l inmv olfl.-- and that the same will !,r,f nh"

te.l to Court for .i.nli.mation on Thursday, the
ilar of Mar next.

tho ttrst and final account of PnvM '?'",
siicnce ot Levi WollcrstH-rKe- r and lavid J.

Tlh"e first and final account of Iavid "
sianeeol Ivl Wollersbcrirer. as one of the nrra

ollersbenter. Zulall and I'liilii.pl.
Tha flrn aud 6nal account u VM

dtirnea ul l.e.i
The account

v..'.ti n.i w.r

...14

Hay- -

Lilian, as?.."'.'
The account Peter Ufall, S'm"l,

tilllippl and wife,
Tho account Dennla Mer J.nlah 8halr

and l. W. Beqforl, trustcet tlhiey.
Tho b account I'eter Zufall, "i!fnXr "I..
I'hllllppUna wile.

ttprli

t .a,
airun.t will

u
t t!!0 .'f J"!-- ' w

could
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d.r
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T"WS5U:P.

J.

4'asetieer

:::::!!

t

aKirri"'''''

elassitication

oirer.lietx.-- .

i'eter
aJslr'of

M.ScliRW- -

lrithoi'U"7- -

PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rio.ent-trrr-
iaiA:ii
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;

K.

W

ot

)2

10

if
10

Is to

of

V or
of I'. f.

of
t.

........
it of t..

loiter of a.lniiiilsiratioii on lhe atHive eat at
bavinit been ifran ted to the uroiersiitned.
hereby iriven to llu.se indebted to it to make Inuwr
diate iMiyment, and thiae flaimau-II- .

to present them duly, authenticated for
ment at of deeeaaed, on
ktien.da, ,t ifitj, U74. r

TKAY 1.IOR5R.
A stray horse came uiM.n

nndersiimed. In .Tertesnn

U
H

!:,::
::::

Meneer,

11

An.lerson

late Suuimit

"J""'
having

lata residence Thuoway

Adtnmistrsfoi

the premises ot the
rsalp,iouieraetto.
m- -i Th horse

briitht bar, about six years old. with a few wtiue
bairs on his back, supposed to be a sasldle mara.
1 he owner is hereby notited to come and nrove wi.
property, pay tlMvWf, and take
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